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In Olden Days
men were broken on tho whoeL

now tlioy buy
Eteotrlo Steel Wheels.

and save money. Thoy flt anywagon. Mado with either stnd;.
cored or straight spokes. Lotustoll you how to mako a low downwo eon with any Biro wboel. any
width tiro. Catalog tells. It'a froo.
Electric Wheel Co., Box 238, Qulacy. U
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GINSENG

tOR flfin "fused for loss
iPtJUUU tuanonnncrobya
Missouri man. Tho dried roots
cnlH In iifc vnnt f $7 fYltMiit nAnmJ

Thoprico has prndually increased for 25 years.
Boots and Seeds for salo for Spring delivery
Full instructions for its cultivation with each
ordor. Writo for pamphlet tolling all about Gin-lon- g.

Mcdowell ginseng gardens,
Joplin, Misf ourl.

ft J a BaySure
furnish

locality wnere Send
xolaln buiinen imembarwa

GINSENG

Send siyesr aMrma
andwewilltHewjow
bewtosaakeOsda--
absolutely tare! wer Km the work and teach vou frae. roa 'wot

' -. a atvae you live, ui
tho fully,

your address and "p 1U
guanttteeaclef'jproat

ef S3 for every day's work.abiolotely lure. Write wm,
EOIAIi HlHOrACTOKUa CQ Vox 70 1

f BctreM, Kfek.

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS
Test 40 lbs. per bushel, wonderful yfoldor and

rust proof 100 lbs, $2.C0; 500 lbs., 112.00. Sacks
froo. Cash with ordor. Wo carry a full lino of cholco
farm Boeda. UENItY BROTHERS, Fairfield, Iowa.

SELECT RANCHES FOR SALE.
Select list of grain, fruit and stock ranches In East-

ern Washington, for Ealo by J. G. Elliot, Colfax,
Washington.

Ranoral Arrant 8 Farms and Ranches. Best
UCllDlal H&Dlll part of Nobraska for stock and
farming. Writo for list. A. M. Templln, Palmor.Neb.

&m
K best by Tcst--77 YEARS. Wo PAY CASb

IUUJ.tr. SALESMEN fTk B VYCCklV5YVAMT Louisiana. Mo.: nnyllle. N. V

Catarrh Cure (a compound with orEll without tobacco.) The only remedy on
earth guaranteed to euro or money
Writo for free sample. EE-- Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

TIMOTI1Y CLOVER MILLET
Per Bu...$3.10 $0.20 $1.50

Until our supply is exhausted. Sacks frco. Cash,
with ordor. Writo for prices on corn and oats.
HENRY BROTHERS, Fairfield, Iowa.

Our comploto book telling all
about this wonderful Ginseng
will bo sont FREE TO EVERY --

RDTlY Rnndlnc thnir niimn and
address to Chinese-Americ- an Ginseng Co.,

Joplin, Missouri.

Union Central Life
CINCINNATI

The POLICY-HOLDER-S' Company
Highest interest rate; lowest death rate; pays
largest dividends. Good agents wanted. Address
John M. Pattison, Pres., Cincinnati. J. M. Ed-tnisto- n,

state agent for Nebraska, Lincoln.

NohandIlnjr"dead"
matter, nor searclilncr
over Danes ofcrossed
off items, as with book
records. No

no transferincr.
The Y and E Card
system Is a living re
cord: new cards aro
DUt In frnrtlv thoir

V.VXAaa !. .IJ ..1. fll.t. 1. ?.. . . .
si i"-- c uiu uma rucau maiicrj are taken out.Hy having plenty of guides the exact card you want can
uc Eonen oitnosi instantly. No matter what, nor how

h 7' Vru3 ' .u Ke,eP u,e ra System will keep
tw ..t. ttuu 4uits.cr. dcuh wr ry o. 3707 1

iimpi & troe Mfg. C., Btncsler,K.Y.
New York Chlcajjo "Boston St. Louts

rouaaeipnia rittsburg Toronto
Dan Cleveland

Uaiutnora

J

Weekly News Summary.
(Continued from Page 9)

llnois will re-ena- ct the anti-tru- st law
eliminating section 9, which was de-
clared unconstitutional by the United
States supreme court, tho stato will
have the most effectivo anti-tru-st law
extant." This decision, according to
Chicago newspapers, will result in tho
dismissal of suits against 700 corpora-
tions In Cook county.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
On the evening of March 11 the re-

publicans held another futile caucus
on the Cuban reciprocity question.
Those who were opposed - to doing
anything for Cuba attempted to ad
journ the caucus sine die, but on then
motion of Speaker Henderson the ad-
journment was taken until March 18.
This is regarded as a distinct triumph
for the president in his contest with
the house majority. The Chicago Record--

Herald says: "No more angry
crowds of men fiver wnllrnrl onf. nf tho
frail of the house than were the beet
people of the west when they started
home at half past midnight. They de-
nounced President Roosevelt, the
speaker, the powers that bo in the
house, the sugar trust, leading repub-
lican senators and all who had aided
in their undoing. This bitterness of
defeat, which now threatens to disrupt
the party organization of the house,
the speaker and his aids will try to
allay. They have a week's time in
which to do it. ' They intend to seek
some compromise which will bring
about a better state of feeling. With-
out much doubt they could have forced
through tonight, by a very slender
majority, a proposition to adopt the
20 per cent reduction bill. But they
preferred not to do it, and to have an-
other week in which to pour oil on
the troubled waters."

In the caucus Representative Sibley
of Pennsylvania proposed a comprom-
ise to the effect that the 20 per cent
reduction shall bo effective only un-
til December 31, 1903, thus permitting
the Cubans to market two crops of su-
gar at the reduced rate, after which
the old rates are to be restored.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.
On March 10 Senator Vest of Mis-

souri addressed the senate for nearly
two hours in opposition to the ship
subsidy bill. He particularly attacked
the present navigation laws which he
declared were relics of barbarism and
responsible for the decline of our mer-
chant marine. He declared that tho
passage of the bill would create a
monopoly of shipping interests in this
country. Senator Bacon of Georgia-aske- d

Senator Frye if it was not true
that the ship yards of the United
States who are. to be the recipients to
a large extent of this bounty were not
now in a more prosperous condition
than for many years past. Senator
Frye said: "It is true." Senator Vest
took up this point and quoted from
an address to the Chicago board of
trade by President McKinley a little
more than a year ago, wherein the
president said that tho ship building
interests of the United States were in
a more prosperous condition, than any
time since 1854; that the ship yards
were full of orders and that we were
rapidly approaching the time when we
could rival Great Britain in building
ships for the foreign trade. Senator
Vest also quoted from the annual re-
port of the commissioner of naviga-
tion in which he said that in June,
1901, he had addressed communica-
tions to the forty-si- x ship yards of the
United States asking them for a de-

tailed account of their business and
the amount of the contracts for build-
ing vessels then on hand. The result
of this investigation disclosed tiiat
$65,000,000 are Invested in forty-si- x

ship yards in this country; that there
are now under contract vessels of, the
United States amounting In cost to
$78,000,000; that there are vessels of

tho merchant marine now under con-
struction in these ship yards amount-
ing in cost to $36,000,000, and that
there aro 45,000 laborers or operatives
employed in theso ship yards. Sena-
tor Vest said: "This is tho poor,
struggling, emaciated industry which
we aro now to subsidize out of tho tax
money of the people of this country."
Then Senator Vest presented a state-
ment taken from tho Chicago Tribune,
one of the leading republican papers,
which, in October last, sont reporters
to every ship yard in the country and
published tho answers given by the
owners and superintendents of those
yards. Tho Tribune's headlines on
this article tell the story. Here they
are: "No subsidy to ship builders
and all busy-- Every working yard in
tho country crowded with big orders
and more in sight Prosper without
aid Capital being invested in vessels
to meet the legitimate demands
Ocean liners on stocks Some of tho
steamers in course of construction to
bo among the largest in the world-M- any

plants to be enlarge." Senator
Vest contended that these disclosures
showed that the shipping interests of
tho United States had not been neg-
lected. He pointed out that twenty-fiv- e

years ago when he first came to
the senate, the first thing ho heard
from the ship yard owners was the
statement that if they had raw m-
aterialpig iron free, they could suc-
cessfully compete with tho world in
building ships. Senator Vest said:
"We gave them free raw material; we

(Continued on Page 12.)
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Shipped on approval
and Ten Day JTroe Trial. Not a cent
(irpoumqulredonour whocla hi advance.
1902 Models, $9 to $(5
1SO0 '01 Models, het make. S7 to $11
MOO Sttatitl -- hmnd Whmmtm
all maVrs and models, good as Raw, B
w 98f uttai raefnrjf n,a nnrt mit,

A ltlDKU AGKNT WANTED Ut
etch town. You can :m HltlcycledlJ
stritmUnif catalogs & mako nonor foe?
lVHteatonertarnrtBricr&o&rtt''Xtf,

MEAD QYOLEGO &&&,u.
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YOU NEED A WATCH

A GREAT MAROAIN
Hero in a IMC gold filled watch, dur-kUI-o,

vrcll made, Jvnolcd, ittrtn

WW

in

winii, Rum hoc nnu looka
olegnnt. tmaranlfH S Tnri.
Soncl No Money. 8cml
us your :m me, odiiicsi and
nearest oxprras oflleo nnd
wo win wnu you ma nnioii,

examine it end If It
looks an well as any 010 waifh
nay oxproM ngent W.7G and
tho wnteh lavimrfl. tnmtlnr
with cliala and clinmi forgentt or CO Inch lorgnette
chain for Indlni. Rut ittyni.

. BTKIS h CO., Urpt. ?4
200 K.

BRAND NEW STEEL R00FINQ
at Rccof vera' Halo.

Hlieuts either fiat, corrtu
gated No
tools oxcept a hntchotor
hatnniorls needed to lay
tho roofing. Wo furnish
frco with cncli order
Atinflrvfi nnlnf t r mk M If

cover and nallsto lay. Price pcrsqunro, laf 0
A pquare means JQO square ft. Write frrto Catalogue
No. ui on Oftirral McrehftBdtee. ClilrniTO IloufleWrecking Co., WaatXth and Iron&ts., Chicago, UU

. BAIRD'S NON-ALCOHOL- IC

FLAVORING POWDERS
DestArrnti article on the market Every housekeeper wel-

comes them Absolutely pure Stronger and cheaper thanliquid extracts OPICK rMLKH-I.AK- ufe I'KOVITH-W- rite to-
day for full Information and Sample.

BAIRD SUPPLY CO., 5900 Penn Ave,, Pittsburg, Pa.

fOOOCKJ

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINJ.iv.l.f..ti.MA UK iA Ir. IfK AA fK. ..I J mt.J .- -t ii.i. i . ... .. ....T .wn,r BUiu ui waKiici wiai jooK no vtutr ana Keep no better time thinthis. Doubl hunting, richly engraved gold plats cao with diamond cut ruby fewaUid work. tml,,inJd.,U?,Mt'.a,iMCnrto-u-th,MCon(- 1 tlmeVeoper. BEAUTIFUL CHAIN FREE.With lady at to watch, wo lend fres s beaoMful 48 Ineh lonrn.tto chain, and with eenfi"m In lnSh Te,t.,V,,n'AE,iP.y.S.,y !f EY. ut U.I. out ind send it to u. with"our namt
and iiddrei wo WATCH AND CHAIN to you by oxpreu You examine thaw
chargeiand they aro yJr.M.ntionilz.w.nt;.lLAIYSorCENTS.Aguir.ntefor20 YEARSvrlth every watch. It. E. OJIALMEItH Ac CO., 852-33- B Uearborn Bt., Chicago?!!!.

DAVI5 CARBIDE FEED
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

THE BEST APPARATUS FOR LIGHTING HOMES, STORES, HOTELS,
FACTORIES, AND

Acetylene is the best light and the cheapest SAFE Hluminant. It does
not require mantles or chimneys. It Is particularly adaptable for country
and suburban residences. Gas from our generators does not clog burners

causing them to smoke. Send for Catalogue and learn whvthe Davis Is br.
IMV1S ACETYLENE CO., 5640 S. Canal St., Chicago.

TO COMMONER READERS
AN UNCOMMON CLOTHES CATALOG

Ought to appeal with irresistible force. We wdnt every reader of
this valuable journal to know two things. First The Armstrong
Clothing Co. of Lincoln, Nebraska, issues the most unique spring
and summer ( 1 902) Clothes Catalog in America. Second This Cat-
alog is yours for the

A $7.50 Suit for $4.65 Everyihing-- else pro-

portion. No money until fully SATISFIED.

You

434Bt.,Cfalaso.

Bonght

or"V,,cr'mvcd.

TOWNS.

asking.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
If you go to the little trouble of spending one cent on a postal card
and filling it out properly, AT WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE In the
way of descriptions of New Clothing Styles, samples of cloth, and
revelations in little prices. The Armstrong Clothing Co. has custo-
mers from New York to Arizona and from the Dakotas to Louisiana.
Write for the Catalog and sea what we can save you; Write today j

THE ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO. Kotf ,nmbE
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